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Opaa food management neosho mo

Restaurants &amp;&amp; Food ServiceWe was unable to locate your location. You can browse all 425 jobs Opaa Food Management, Inc. has omdirector or Nutrition ServicesLawson, MOFood Service Director - Lawson School DistrictLawson, MOPratt, KSMcGehee, ARDeering, MOPortageville, MOMinneapolis,
KSKitchen Staff Replacement, Pratt KansasPratt, KSDirector of Nutrition Services - Hugoton, KS SchoolsHugoton, KSTopeka, KSBelle Plaine, KSSaint Clair, MOMalden, MOKitchen Staff - Gibbon, NebraskaGibbon, NEKitchen Staff - Stanton County SchoolsJohnson, KSMoberly, MOSMoberly, MOCanton RV - ,
MOSaint Clair, MONew Bloomfield, MOThere are 425 jobs at Opaa Food Management, Inc.Salary estimated of 836 employees, users, and past and present job ads on Indeed.Lunch Lady in Hudson, IAThere is many who would enjoy working 10 to 27 hours a week. When I took this job, I was told I would give the
maximum hours. In the recent past, I worked 10 to 15 hours, a few weeks, and, now, around 20 hours. I knew, when I assumed the position, that it was part-time. However, I have not been informed that our hours are based on commission. At High School, we need tendency to 150 students, purchasing lunch, to maintain
our hours. The fewer students who buy lunch, the fewer hours we receive. We still have to keep the kitchen operational and serve meals while we're short staffed. Director of Nutrition Services in Centralia, MOOpaa! provides an exciting job that puts you in a fast-paced environment. If you want change and work with kids,
this job will be a great fit. Asc again! Is a family-oriented company that works with your schedule and understands that you have family needs outside of your work. The hours and days off can't beat. To typically get off the job by 1:30 a.m. and have vacations and summers is a huge perk. With a passion for serving,
working flexibility, and loving working with kids you'll get far in this company. It's hard work, but it's rewarding. Cook in Morgan county R2 Versailles MoPoor paid and disrespected by management and other employeeCo workers are very much in a clique type of environment. The manager in the Versailles Mo school
often talks about others behind their backs to other co-workers. She picks up certain people. Opaa pays minimum wage and you're lucky to get 25 hours a week. Kitchen staff in Fort Gibson, OKWorst company I worked forThere's not a lot of places I wouldn't recommend trying to get a job, but it's definitely one of them.
Unfair treatment, favorites, BACK BREAK jobs and terrible pay. Kitchen manager in Deering, MOThe director for the school I worked for, let the promotion go to her head. She didn't help me to the driver skills I needed help, not to refresh. She wrote me up because I had to take my old dad to the hospital. She even
worked for the of the school I was written up that is highly unprofessional in my book. People asked 40 questions about working at Opaa Food Management, Inc.. See the answers, explore popular topics and discover unique insights from Opaa Food Management, Inc. employees. Confusion, readiness, dramaSee 8
answers If you love food service and interacting with children, this is a great opportunity. See 7 responsesMiserable after being switched to another RDO. I used to love my job until I moved to a new RDO so I ended up quitting after taking the job for 4 years and the staff and children are the ones who were punished. See
5 answersConfusion, readiness, dramaSee 8 answerMiserable after being switched to another RDO. I used to love my job until I moved to a new RDO so I ended up quitting after taking the job for 4 years and the staff and children are the ones who were punished. See 5 answers This is a great company a wonderful if
you have kids I love it here come join opaa family! See 4 answers We get vacation when the kids are on holidaySee 4 answersInsurance Family oriented Caring about kids! See 4 answersNo Opaa doesn't offer holiday hours for new hires. See 4 answersNo Opaa doesn't offer holiday hours for new hires. See 4 answersIt
varies for me. I would say my average day is 7 o'clock. See 3 response size for single mothers who need a job with their schedules. See 3 response Insights from 65 Indeed users who interview Opaa Food Management, Inc. within the last 5 years. Process taking about a day or twoNothing came in as a former district
employeeDescribe Your ability to work in a hands on driver capacity? Shared on December 30, 2019Tell me about a time you deal with conflict in the workplace? Asc again! Food Management, Inc. 3.7 Chesterfield, MO 63005 Implement and maintain job placements/candidate management database and processes with



accuracy. Strong teamwork, time management, prioritization, organization,... Asc again! Food Management, Inc. 3.7 Sullivan, MO 63080 Software, input invoices, participation numbers are the cashier at Sullivan High School. Dealing with Principles, students and school administration. Overall, how relevant is this work?
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